
Brand new commercial space opportunity with never

ending clientele

Retail

AIRE, 659 Murray Street, West Perth, WA 6005

248 m²Floor Area:

For Lease

$5,000 per month + GST and
outgoings
Plus Outgoings

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 20847.

Brand new commercial space opportunity with never ending clientele.

A front facing commercial lot has become available for rent, just an 11 minute walk to the
Perth RAC arena! This open space is a blank canvas waiting to become your very own
business. With Aire apartments just above the premises, currently holding 200 residents,
plus the Sebel West Perth hotel (4.5 stars) right next door. WaterTown outlet shopping
centre less than a 5 minute walk away, not to mention the corporate businesses in the area
- your business will thrive.

Offering 216m2 internal floor area plus 32m2 of Alfresco area. This commercial lot is wired
and ready for "dining , "retail" and/or "general business service"

Specifications include:
- Commercial kitchen: exhaust duct.
- Connection to Grease trap.
- 63Amp 3 phase power supply terminated at distribution board.
- 500mj gas supply.
- Men, Women and disabled toilet.

Features include:
- 3 secure car bays (includes remote to get in and out of the gated parking space.
- Storage area.

DISCLAIMER No Agent Business (www.noagentbusiness.com.au) is an Australian For Sale
By Owner website operating since 1999. We proudly assist commercial property owners
who are looking to sell or lease their own commercial property without paying any real
estate commission. While every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in
this advertisement, the correctness cannot be guaranteed.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
3

No Agent Property - WA
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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